
DIED.THE MISSING RETURNED.

We learn that Mr. Ltwson Uobbs, of Havre:,l I M lu'iiiiig shares bad linpror- -

1 b c" a- -J oa the 21 prices were tending
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V7e c i the tailor of the Standard, that
n ...t MiKafM tliiats about Geo. Scott or Mr.

WlIINGTONJL

4. . UOVJERNOR, .

J OH I." KERR,
CF CASWELL, : , :

. r ri CLOSING STORES. , t -
'

T Intra that the Stores la totva will be closed

ft dark commencing oo Monday night, tho 17th
tost. '

WE3MIX3TER REVIEW-

We bare received the April number of The
Westminster Review, by Leonard
Beati, & Co, 79 Fulton Street, New York, at

' ''
,t

year,
, r ' -

:

--
' mr. tiLlmore and th?Sutii.

"

We tbtu that the Mends--'' rJSu

we trusts!! men at thou are, have an oppo

toijitr f t atf a?&lfilielr principles, by voting for
5" Mr. Fiu.Mpwefand this isot the duty or the

Wtfct alone, but of all turtles in the slara States.

M he ! not a man with "southern principles," he

jr I a man of tnHUvimat principle, which Is all
- f':e8uclh ask. 7.' ' '

S ,

. Let us seo by whom Mr. Fiixmobb la opposed,

s aud then jode of hla'clatnui to southern eon4- -

donee' All the frecsoUera," all the abolitionIta
' 4 tie onemlct or the rights of the South are

ajilnst him In tho free States, of both political

- ,i "jHirtlfi which I a sufficient reason forboth polit-- .'
c fcal parties at the South to austaln him. Bat if

the Southern Democrats will not aopport a man

who has sacrificed hit popularity for their Mkes

surely the Whigs ought to be unanimous In d
, in so, as he la of their party,

TUl be tWflnct ntiTvjrtnnifr southern riehts
wen hare bad to do any thin; efficient for their

'
cause.. Nowfsomething can be done that will af-

fect the defray of the country. . Heretofore, Res-

olutions and talking hare Baio op the aumof

southern demonstration-no- w a space is open for

sub's.' Sooth Carolina ought to voto for him
thongh not the. mau she desires buj nrcat to

, one of thai character that .tf can. jot j and we
- tupposo that a thing ought to bo acceptable which

la "food as far at Ugoes. . Mr., Fiumobb has
gone as far as ho could, under tho Constitution, in

; vindication of the rights of all.
. 'Vttraim has been "weighed In the balances and

' ' found wantlne." If it Is the determination ..f tha
; people of the Sooth to stay in the Union, as we
I hope and beliefs Ilia, some effort should be made

- to Influence the political action of the country
and it Is certainly wisdom to throw weight in the
scale that balances In their favor. Votlogfor Mr.

; ' FiuKOHt will bo no mattef ot experiment, ss It
most be in the case of all other candidates. He

. has been tried ant) found faithful, and "should be
rewarded for his Integrity by tho only expression
.cconfldesee to tho power of the South to give,
and ,thU Is a hearty support in tho ensaing can- -

vass. Tho mcro movements of party, controlled

In this town, on Saturday the 8tli Inst , EL,Z
AcocsTi, sped 14 years, daughter of W llusi

Io Raleigh, of. droimy, on the 2d Inst. Mr WiL.
WM AauLBT in the 69th year of Lis ge
waa generally bt loved and respected, ami was aconsistent member of the Chri.stiau CbureU. in,name stands on the first charter fcaued to or-
ganize a Division or the 80ns of Ttnijraiice in
Uiia8tato. He was ever milling to administer totho poor and needyt following the dictates of a
most benevolent heart. , ... n .

In Onslow County, on the 8d Inst.," Mast Mo-
ses, Consort of Owen Huggina, died at her rcst-den- ce

after a lingering illness aged 83 ytors

MARINE NEWSi

HIOH WATEB AT TUB BAB" 68 4

PORT OF WILMINGTON, MAY II.
ARRIVED. . rl 's

.

7. U S M Steamer VSnderbllt. Sterctt, from
Charleston, with 61 passengers. .

Brig Zeblah, Legnssley, trom Cardiff, to Adams.
Bro. & Co., with Kail Road Iron. ' '

8. Br. Brig Brilliaut Greenwood, from.' Boston,
to Adams, lit other & Ct. '. '

9 U S M Steatnor Gladiator, Smith, 10m
Cgarleston. witn 46 v .

Brig A. Blanchard. Blsuchard, from New York,
to Chadlonrn & Hoox-r- , - "

Brie Burmah, Fly, from Now York, to J. & IX
McRae&Co. " - , "

10 USM St.'amer Wilmington' Bates, from
Charleston, with 44 iasw iigrs. .. . "

Brig CilUn lor Parker rrwu Charh-Hto- n ti J.
& D. McR ie Sl Co , with Sack Salt and un ios.

Brig Caroline E. Kelly, Grant, fr.n Ma
to Potter & Kidder, with 203 hhds. Molasses.

CLEARED. 3

7. TJ 8 M Rtennit--r Wi!mlntnn 9R,itM ' fi,r'
Cliarlt-sii.il- , with 43 isscngers. ' . '

8 Sehr. Mary, S svy. for Boston, by Wm. M.
Uar ls. with 41 000 feet Lumber, 20,000 fee
Timber. v

Br. BrlgAnsdale, Doituao. for Matanzas. bv M.
CoMin. ',.'. , "

8chr. 8arah Moore, Black, for Bath, Me ; bv .
& D. McRae &Co., with '64 COO feet Lumber,
26 000 feet Timber. - , .

Schr. R. J. Mercer Robinson, for Philadelphia,
by J. & D. MeRae & Co , wjth 800 bbl. Spirits
Turpentine, 208 casks R foe, 700 bbls. Ro l l, 241
bales Yarn. 840 bushels Pea Nuts, 7 boxes Fatter;
44,000 feet Lumber. ' ' -

-

0. U S M Steamer Vanderbllt, Stcrett, fur
Charleston, with 89 paxsmgers.

10. U S M Steamer Gladiator,, Smith for Char-
leston.' with 62 passengers.

Stenmer Southerner, Rush, for Fayettoville, by
A.D. Cazauz.

t 4
Vessels reported off the Main ttar,

Br. Barque Falcon, ' from New 'Po't-- f

Wales, with R II. Iron The following were s;xik
tr the Fuh oln on th - 14th of April in Lat. ii

25 N, Lou 67 45 W ; the American Bi listlno
Royal Sailor, of and from Norfolk, Vs., ' 14 dan J.

out. bound for Duniarara ; Br. Barque Clio fromf
Dcmarara, boiiml to London, May 4th and 6th r

experienced heavy gales from E. 8. E. while cr'os-sln-e

the Gulf. ' - - s
-

Brig Entorprizo, with Rail Road Iron. .
"

NEW YORK Abbivrs.
6 Schr. L. A Roberts, Allen.

- G.BARE0.
6. Brig Corol, Gillson.
6. Schr. J. H. Planner, VanGilder.
7. Br. Bi I g Eenna, WisselK

!. 0. OF Jt.
THP. UNION CF.LRBIIAT10N of the

order of Iterhablte of this town, ll
take place on ihe 19th Inst, An Address will be
delivered by ihe Rev Wm It Chbistus? of Tun
sail Tent, No. 339. Mrmhcrs of the Order thrench-ou- t

the Sinte, Sons nnd Cadets' of Temperance,
and the publio generally are Invited to attend.

By order of the Committee of srrngemrnl
J. I. McCALLUM, Set'f.

Thoiif nrrivlnir by way of Wilmington swd
Raleigh Rail Road will b entitled 10 a return tick-
et fiee. . ,,.. '.Msy 1. U.

MOLASSES. r :

JUST received, per brig Caroline K. Kelley, 598
prime Molassfp, from ilUtanrn.-

POTTER A KIDDKR.
Msy 11. 24.

PUHSE LOST.

IOST on Saturday evening lust, In the nrighboN
of Kast Market Si reel, a purse containing

a sum of money. The finder will ba liberally re-

warded by leaving it el this Ofiice, ' J
May 11. ' ' r?u.-

GRAIN CRADLES.

JUST receiyed n lot of the best, and f r sale al the
Store ol J. M.ROUlNsON.

May 11. ' - 24.

PATENT ICE PITCHERS,
lift and best Invention for thai purpose,THE sale by 111 ROBINSON.

May 11.
M .. 24.

NOTICE.
rpHR giibsorilief hivlnir obtslaed letters of d

1 niinlstra'lon al ihf Ucemlier Tertn..I831i'of
th Cou'i of Pita and Qltrtor Snxsion upon all
nn I in' tlir, tHn S'id- and chattel, rluhu and
credits ot" Sunn Swain DeMaaej, harehy ff r for
sa e a I ninistrno' nfoMibl, at Kxelianitei-or-nar- .

in ihn Mn if Wilmln jtoti, on the 30th Any

of May next, 10 iares Pf '"9 u,c ,r ",e rVl1'

minftion and Haleich Rail Road Co. bdonglng to
said Estate, unort a credit of sis munihtvpurchas
era ui'loj liond and annroved aceiimy.

GEO. R. FRENCH, Ad-u'r- ,

'

May8. 1812. tJ-i-f
'naVatsi'S'"

TOBACCO! T0BACC0I! ' !
v

A r BOXES Mannfaciured, alt qnalltlea, lustre--'

41)J eeived, per Rail lltad from ths manulucwret
reduced prices, by ' . Jand for sale at greatly

ZENO H. GREENE. ,
Msy 8. .... -- v "!

NOTICE.
the Stores shut up at rtlirhte from the 15ih of

AS month, until the fall, those of my town cos.
tomers must send for orilctcs they will want In my

May 8. Jour mpy. '.!'.;', V

SPRING STYLE
OF GENT'S DRESS HATS.

Beavar, exlrs floe Black Wolfskins, very
DRAB for .vniniet w.ar, rre.rlvtd weekly ficm
tho manufactory, and for sale bV : ;

C. MYERS, Halter.
May 8. "

UMBRELLAS, UMBRELLAS.
rtTsiT ,mA direct from th manufactory

.1 A.m n,oi,rplln ullk.-Hcotc- h nnd Ami-rlcer- i

. Ginghams, assorted colors and sixes, for Sale whole'

Ii the? c

to A'.' jet!---

rv ' ed t. I

' lsnd to Florlli in aid of .tho
a v.uioad in that State, was also

vi Jered to be engrossed. ( 4

. . niuenJraents tp the rules were adorted,
T La Deficiency bill was again taken up. - i '.

Mr. Cass addressed the Senate In aoppoit of
the amendment giving further lid to the Collins'

line. , . " V '- 'UVr
Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, moved to strike out

$33,000 and Insert 25,000 as the compensation to
be allowed each trip. This was rejected! yeas 21,

pays, 28, as follows; 4yS;;v": : ' ;'- - rp":--

Teas Adams, Atchison, Borland, Brodhead,
Brooka, Dodgej of Wis Dodge, of Iowa, Felch,
Ocyer, IJunter, Jones, of Iowa, Jones, of Teno

King, Mallory, Mason, Sebastao, Underwood,

Wade, Walkof, Weller, Whltcomb-- 21.

Nay-Bad- gert Bayard, Bell, Berrien, Bradbu-

ry, Bright; Cass, Clarke, Dawseo, Douglas, Fish,
Qwln, llale, Hamblin, Houston, James, Maogum
Miller, Norria, Pearce, Pratt, Ruxh, Seward, Smith,
Shields, Stockton. 8umner, Upham 28.

In the House, after debate otf the pablio
printing, the House then went Into a Committee

the Whole on the private calendar, and
twelve or thirteen bills were afterwards rcpor--

not Dually acted upon.
After various ineffectual efforts to transact

other bnsiuess, the House adjourned till - Mon
'day.

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMER EUROPA.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

EgUsk, French, Austria; Mi d Ptrn
Affairs.

New foat, May 6. T!.l .mcr Eurona. with
P001 .d'?? the SUtb, arrived at aboutsl

c,oclMOl evening., She brings 62 passengers,
Ferguj O'Connor came passenger In the Euroua.

.'.HOURS.
On Thursday, In the House of Commons, the

subject of abolishing the stamp on newspapers
and the duty on advertisements camo up. Milner
Gibs6n made a long speech in favor of abolishing
an taxes on Knowledge, and introduced a motion

that effect Tbo Chaucellor of the Exchequer
looked upon the question as one of revenqe, and
stated they could not afford to lose l 600,000 per
annum. At his suggnstion the discn,saioa waa
postponed till Friday week.

Sir J. Packington gave notice of a motion to
bring in a bill granting a Constitution to N.Zealand
and also stated that it was the intention of Govern
ment to make an alteration in respect to the Cler
gy reserves in Canada.

The Peruvian Legation at Londen cautlonsf
vessels against proceeding to the islands do Tier-r- a

and Cobos Fuera without permission of the Pe
ruvian government, under penalty of confiscation.

J. Wentworth Butler has written a letter to the
London Times denying that the Guano Islands of
Cobos belong to Peru, as they were not enumer
ated among her possessions when she declared her
Independence'.

Flax-plantin- g is going on extensively in the
North of Ireland.

Tho overland mail from India brings intelli-

gence that the ship Fattabsalem left Madias on

the 8d of December, with 284 native emigrants
for Maucitius. During a sale on the 23d, the

hatches were battered down, and every one perish-

ed by suffocation,

A remarkable statement appears in the Lon-

don Times respecting the course to be pursued ly
Austria, and Russia in the event of Louis Napole-

on assuming the title of Emperor. The substance

of it is that Prince Schwarzeuberg had addressed

a circular to the European Courts expressing his
conviction that Napoleon was about to erect an
imperial throne, adding that Austria felt no alarm,
and advocating tho claims of Napoleon to tho

friendship and alliance of their respective Gov-

ernments. Prussia answered this circular on the

18th, and Russia on the 29th of February, and

the tenor of both replies is that the two powers

looked upon the design neither with favor nor

hostility ; tjiaf tljey bejeyed he is disposed to

follow the foreign policy of his uncle, and was

now aiming to separate the powers in order to

profit hereafter by that separation ; but that the

three powers, by acting in concert, could keep

him in check. Russia and Prussia, however,
would recognise him aa Emperor, If elected to

that office, but merely as an elected monarch,

and not as the founder of a Napoleonic dynasty.

In the case of Alderman Solomons a writ of er

ror was being prosecuted to obtain the decision of
the highest judicial tribunals.

The ship Brilliant arrived io the D"wns, from

Australia, with gold valued at $217,000. She also
reports that the ship Statesman waa to sill in
February, witu 80,000 ounces. Twenty-on- e Ves-

sels, with emigrants from adjacent colonies, were
entering the harbor of Port Phillip when tbo
Brilliaut sailed. 'ti ,

The sloop of-w-ar Orestes has captured a Spanish
slaver In the Mozambique channel, alter a desper-
ate resistance. i

rsuKca.
La Patrie announces officially that the Prca!--de- nt

has no Intention of proclaiming the Empire.
Extensive preparations are making at Paris for

the grand fete on the 10th of May.

It is stated that a camp of exorcise, to be com-

posed of 60,000 men, under tho command of Na

poleon, was about to bo formed.

The editor of the Charayarl has received offi-

cial caution to be more careful lu his publica
tions.

iUSTBU.

A telegraphic dospatcu fro.a Vienna statos that
the prosecutions against the mother and atsters
of Kossuth had boon stopped, and tbey will be
allowed to come to America.

The Vienna Lloyds contradicts the statement
that a conference is to be hold at London respect
ing the Danish succession.

'
.

,'
. ''lTAtT.

At Oonoa the state ' of trade had revived won- -

derfully siace.the commercial treaty jba been
mane.

de Grace, about whose safety then bad been
1110 uneasines, has lately returned to that placo

after an absence of three years and three montba.
Hw hu been to California, and returns with bis
pocket full of rtcks.

Glancing over a page of Blackwood recently,
we met with the observations : "Thero is but
one way of being correct and agreeing with
every body; It la to say nothing that can be of
any posslb e use to any one." , .

Contentment, cheerfulness and good spirits
giro a healthy glow to th.e cheeks, particular-
ly "go4 spiritt,". r . - :

A FURIOUS WILD CAT.
The "Mississippi Freo Trader" gives tho

account pf a desperate attack upon a ne-

gro:
On the plantation of A. Henderson, Esq., some

twenty miles, below, in tho Parish or Concordia,
Louisiana, as Mr. Henderson's negroes were clear-

ing up a piece of--woodland on Friday last, a wild
cat leaped from a tree upon a negro's shoulder,
with such an intense ferocity that no efforts could
disengage his grasp until the negroes cut him in
two, and thua released thoir sufferiug companion.
He was game to the last. The negro'a arm will
havo to be amputated.

They have got to growing chickens so large In

Massachuset.s, that farmers have to sell them ly
the quarter, like pork. Tbose a,ro chickens to
crow over.

TUB LEARNED ELEPJIANT.
'That's is werry knowlu' bauuimal of yours,' said

a cockney genllemau to the kceitcr of an elephant.
'Very,' was tbo cool rejoinder.
'Ho erforms strange tricks and bantlcs, docs

be t inquired the cockney, eyeing the auiaial thro'
his glass.

Surprising,' retorted the keeper, 'we've learned
him to put manoy In tkat box you see up there-Tr-

him with a crown I'

The cockney handed him a crown piece, and

sure enough be took it in hU trunk, and placed H

In a box, high out of reach.
'Well, that is werry hextraordinary hastonish-ing- ,

truly,' said the green one. Now let's see

him take it out and band it back.'
We never learns him that trick,' retorted the

keeper with a rougUh leer; and ho turned away

to slir up the moneys and punch the hyenas.

RAILROAD SPI1UT IN GIBSON-W- e

are Informed by a friend that ut a re-

cent mustering ground where somo four hun-

dred of the citizens of Gibson county had as-

sembled, the vote waa taken upon the question of
subscription, try the county, for tho benefit of
the Mobiio and Ohio Railroad, and tho result,
iq that large crowd, waa that only four could be

mustered against it ! All the balance of the crowd

was "For subscription." Well done Gibson.
West Ttnn. Whig.

"Wife," said a tyrannical husband one morning

to his abused consort, ' 1 wish you would make
me a pair of false bosoms." I should think,"
repUe( Bn(Ji "that one bosom aa false as yours ia,

wou,j De sufficient.

CAFFIR PUNISHMENT.

The culprit is rubbed all over with grease ; he

is taken to an aut-hil-l, against which he is placed

and secured to the ground. The ant-hi- ll ia tbeu
broken, and the ants left 1 91 awl over him and

eat his flesh from bis bpues, which they do in

time most effectually.

von .SHERIFF.
We are authorized toannouncu Douoii.D A.

as a cundidatu for tho office of Sheriff of
New Hanover County. ' ,

April 10, 1852. H-t- e

POK SJJERRIPF.
We are auitv mud to announce Mr. ft. D. HALL

as a candidate lor ihe office of Sheriff of New
Hanover County, at ihe ensuing eUcilon, on the
6th day of August next.

April 3, 165-- . fO-t- e.

FOR 8IJERIFF.
Wu ira authorized' to announce Thomas H.

Williams as a canflldatd for the office of Sheriff
of Now Hanover County.

March 11, 1851. 153-t-

CASE OF ASTHMA.
The following letter from Hon. Myron Lawrenco,

Belchertown, is valuable testimony in favor
of the Oxygenated Hitters.

BELCHERTOWN March 16, 1852
Da GtUKN.l take trreat pleasure in inf iriuing

you of the results of tqo medicine called Oxvge-naie- d

Bittors you had tho kindness to send me
For somo twenty years i uaa sutierea wnn tin-- !

moral Asthma. I was compelled 10 sit np one- -

third of tho nighta, without gidng to bedat a!) :

and the rest ot the time, my sleep was Interrupted
by violent fits of cotighlug, and great dilhYulty In

breaihlng. In al my attendance upon our courts,
I never went to bed in Northampton In twenty
vears, but twiob, and then was compiled tS get
Ill KoW I IIO ID lca wimoui uiiul-uii,- i tm-v-

iirofoundiv. I took your medicine ronlln ir to

directions. The violent symptoms iiiinmiiateiy
abated, and perseverance iu the use of (be remedy

has rem ived all its troublesome cauieijii.-ncon- .

The vsluo of such a romody Is incalculable and I
hope IU virtues may h widely diffited. and Its
beneficent agency extensively employed.

Reaiwctfully vours, MYRON LAWRENCE.
REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drue

gists, No. 20 Merchants' Row, Boston, General
Agents.

0. DnPre, Agent for Wilmington. 81 por bot-tl- o

; six bottles for 85.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER! IMPOR
TANT TO DYSPEPTICS.-D- r. J. S, HOUGH-
TON'S PEPSIN, the True Diftiliee fuid,or Gat-ri- e

Juice, prepared from RENNET, or ihe Fourth
Stomach of the OX, after directions from Baron
LI EMU, the gr.at Physiological ChemUt, by J. 8.
HAUGHTON, M.D., Philadelphia. This Is Irnly
a wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION. DVS-PEPSI-

JAUNDICE. LIVER COMPLAINT.
CONSTIPATION, and DKKILITV, carina oiler
NATURE'S OWN METHOD, by NATURE'S
O VN AGENT, the GASTRIC JUICE. Pamph
lots, containing Scientific evidence of lis value lur
nlhed Vy sgonisaraija. Sue notice In adveimliig
columns. 12m,

STOUTON'S BITTERS.
ryr D0Z." BOTTLES

low bv
Msy II. . ....

, by office seekers and political aspirants, can never

i,

nasi. so

The cholera has again broken out in different

parts of Persia, and is committing frightful rav-

ages. .' .':' ,...'.' .'.': .

ESTFoi markets sec Commercial Head.

CONNECTICUT.

The Legislature of Connecticut met at New

Haven on Wednesday. The Senate wu organized
by the election of Jamea T. Pratt as President
pro tern.) and the House by the Election of Charles
B, Phelps as Speaker, both being Democrats.

The message of tho Governor wu read. The

Governor recommends a Convention to amend the
CopstituUon ; to substitute general laws as far as
may be for special legislation; to the hours of la-

bor; to abrogate capital punishment; to aid tho
conynon school fund by levying a small tax In

the school districts ; to reform, the laws relative

to pauperism., and to protect laborers employed

in the construction of railroads by a lien upon

those works for their labor.
The Governor is opposed to the enactment of

the "Maine law." He regards the late adjustment
of the questions which bad disturbed the peace

of the country as final.

LATE FROM MEXICO.

We have accounts from the city of Mexico to
the 17th of April.

The Trait d Iaiemof the 14th states that iho
Tebuantepsc treaty had been rtjecttd by the Cham-

ber of Deputies, but one vo: beln; recorded in
its favor. This took placo on. (he 8th. The same
journal xt tho 17th announces the arrival at Mex-

ico of Mr. Btrell, a siwoial and confldentbtl mess- -

WJir from the Ouited States, who, it was thought,
was the bearer of proposals, from, our Government

for auother treaty. The one rejected by the
Mexican Congress is known as the Pedraza treaty.

Mr. Larralnzar, the newly-appoint- Minister
from. Mexico to the United States Usft the capital
for this city soon after the rejection of the treaty,
aqd sailed from Vera Cruz on tho 15th. It 1

said that he has Instructions for the fluai settle-

ment of the Tehuantepec difficulty. Nat. Int.

MR. CLAY'S HEALTH.

Washinoton, May 7th.
Mr. Clay feels the genial influence of these bal-

my breezes of May. A few days siuce he ex-

pressed to, his physioian an apprehen-io- n that as
his debility increased he might uol be able to
rally strength to throw off t he accumulated phlegm,
and thus 410 Of strangulation. Dr. Hall assured

him that his decline would be so gradual that he
would pass away without himself or friends per
ceiving his dissolution. This assurance was most

gratifying to him. I welcome deatn aaid be, but
do not desire an exciting one.

Large Verdict agalust an Editors-Kill- ed by
the Cars.

Nsw Yobx, May 7, 1852.

Yesterday, Philander T. Jones, a boot maker io

Ann street, recovered a verdict p,f five thousand
dollars against Geo. Wilkes, editor of the Police
Gazette, for publishing a libel against the charac-

ter of the said Jones, in which he was accused of
boing a participant in the robbery of the jewels
of the Patent Office at Washington. Wo believe a
similar action comes on y against the Sun

newspaper, for having published the samo story
against Jones, at the instigation probably, of
Wilkes, or some of his agents at the time.

An Irish laborer, apparently about 80 years of
age, whose name is unknown, yesterday afternoon
placed himself on the track of the New Haven

Railroad near Fordham, just before the arrival, at ;

that place, of the 4 o'clock express down train.
The Engineer saw bim on the track and Bounded

the whlstlo, and had the breaks put down; but
before the speed of the train could be checked
he making no effort to escajie, was knocked do n

and the train passed over bis neck, causing almost

instant death.

MR. MANGUM.

This gentleman's speech in relation to the Pres-

idency has met with pointed disapprobation from

the entire Whig Press of the 8tate, so far as we

have been ablo to learn. This is just as it should

be. He acknowledged in his speech that in ad-

vocating the claims of General Scott, ho was not

reflecting the wishes of his constituents; and it is

written: lie that knowelh his master's wU and j

dotth it not, shall be beaten with many stripes.

N. C. Argus.

Some ftjw woeks agone, I strolled into a frjend's
counting room. He beiug absent, I commenced
a chat with his clerk, when a good-lookin- g "cul- -

lud pusson" entered, doffed his castor, and
"Mas' Bob, can you ten' mo a quarter til this

art'noon, and I pay him, sortai J" I

'
Mas' Bob applied his dexter to his vest pocket,

but it made "no sign." turned.
"Well, Buck, you look tolera dy honest, but as

I don't know you, if you will give me security, I'll
lend you the quarter."

His eyo brightened as he asked
"Mm1 Bob will go my s'curity ?"
"Yea," replied Bob.

I forked over. 8ome time aflorwards, wending !

the same way, u I wu about to enter tho office,
the Identical Buck stood before me.

"Buck, whore's my quarter 1 You didn't pay
me as you promised."

"No, sah I but I gif you s'curilyl"
"Well, but I want you to pay me- -1 lent you

tho quarter."
' Dat's true, sah, but it am do custom down

hear to 'zaust do s'curity fust."
"left." Spirit of the Times.

SINGULAR USE OK THE ARTICLE.
A .111. .
t T,"BU i'"u wcin, wno employed a gram-

marian to teach his daughter the syntax of her
native tongue, heard him with much surprise de-

fine the use of tbo articles a, an and Mr.
You cannot place a the singular article before

plural nouna no one can say a houses, a horses, a"
Hold there," said )he parish chirk: ''I must

contradict you in that. . Don't I at church every
Sunday ssy amen? and the prayer-boo- k knows
better than you."' , '

SriKtr knows about Lira, can hare so effect upon

our sentiments or our course. As to tho pix:;c'
that the State Delegates, appointed by ths '
Convention, may drop Fillmokk and t

Scott, we do not believe a word of ii. V,'s i .

that ilr. FtLLKoae will be oomlna. J, auy 1
-

and the way Tor the Whip of Koi h Carol
some other States, to secure that noijMition, ti
as "plain as the road to markefongh r will

not mention It In conversation with the SitnJari,
as io Las do t art nor hi the ma;t.r. .We will

Venture to assert, bwerer, t' t fallowing he lead
of Messrs. Moutand Ztaul wifl not accom-plibh't-

fject for l.vj have run off a full tilt,
tntftre to lair wy to "upset our apple cart and
o tic'Sr onr foot in it" ss tho old saying la. Our

hope Is that the members of tho Whig rarty will

thinker tAmitlii clt CM! t

: MR. ' WECSTEB IN ; BOSTON.
"

Mr. Webster, on his arrival in Boston, on Tues-da-y

.last, was net at the Ball Boad Depot by a
Deputation of lira hundred citizens, who receiv-
ed him with nine cheers, Mr. Webster made a
short speech from the platform to which he aaid
the reception was quite unexpected. Of course
it was no one could hare thought that Jonathan of
would have come down from the high sublimity
offals position, in the worship of foreigners, to
tico one who Is nothing bnt a native American
citizen, and lias done no service except for bis
conntry. .

METQODIST CONVINTIOS.
There was a lay Convention ofDelegates of the

M. E Church, held at Philadelphia, last week,
held for the purpose of considering the propriety
of having lay Delegates in the General and other
Conferences. The following Resolution was unan
imously adopted :

Xtselved, That In the judgment of this Confer- -
enco. he introtiiction of lay dctyg&tea into the ,

9
ministerial confea-nce- s of Uigji; JS. Church.
not called for by tb? spiritual wclra of tho
Church, nor bv r.uy iiresumed ; n hor rela
tion to o; iunuence u;,n the world around her;
.una nil, uu in nuj uiuuucr cuuuiuuia lO 1110

usefuloesss of the Church in her peculiar mission
the extension of Scriptural holiness over theso

lands ana that it is our conscientious conviction,
drawn from the experience of the past, as well as
our just apprehensions of its necessary consequen-
ces,

to

that so radical a change in tho organization
and government of our Church cannot, in our

be otherwise than injurious to, if not
eventually destructive, of the itinerancy and oth-
er peculiar features in its constitution. And that
from the delegates attending this Conference, and
the correspondence submitted from all sections of
the country, we are Irresistibly led to tho conclu-
sion that such are the views and feelings of a vast
majority of the members of the M. E. Church.

rOS THE COMMfRCML

LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
This Society held its Anniversary, as previous-

ly annonneed, at the Masonie Hall, on Tuesday,
April 18. The meeting was too small to do full
credit to tho hearts of a female community like
thia. When teill our ladies generally be awaken
ed to the high responsibilities to which they are
called by the Dispenser of all good and remem
bering the words of our Lord, "Inasmuch as ye
have done It unto one of tho least of these ye
have done it unto me," claim his promise "Ask
and it shull be given unto you V1 A sufficient
number met however for the transaction of busi
ness. The Report of the Treasurer showed thp
receipts of the Society, (with a small balance
from the preceding year) to have been about
899,70, viz : 40 on subscriptions and donations
of various sums of from S3 to 80 amounting to
$54,50. And can it be that only 40 ladies in
thia 'large Town feel sufficient interest in the
suffering class arouud them to give one dollar
annually for their systematic relief! ! Wo know
that much private charity is bestowed, but as
Union is strength we might accomplish much
now by uniting theso little rills into one large
and ever flowing stream. This however is not
all by which we have been enabled to aid our
Poor. The Society being limited by its Consti
tuiion to ta? relief of the "Sick, Poor' )ts djs--

pensors through the kindness of a friend of hu
manity, have had the distribution of a consid-drabl- e

amount for the supply of fuel, clothing
and other comforts to tho needy without such
restriction. "Blessed Is ho that considered the
Poor. The Lord will deliver him in time of
trouble." Psni. 41. lv.

The ladies would also acknowledge with plea
sure a late Donation from a gentleman now re
siding in another connty, who having been prosr
pcrous in bis business while here, wishes to re
turn his thank offering to the Lord In the place

where he receive jbe benefit, and gives S20 tp
provide meat fcr the Poor in this time of Bear-pit-

when Market prices are too high for scan
ty means. Who will follow so laudiblo an cx
amplo 1

FIRE. '

The alarm of Ore was sounded a litllo after flre
o'clock yesterday morning, occasioned by the ac
cidental ignition of a load of cotton aboard the
ship Prentice, Capt. Woodbury, of New York, ly

tog at Boyco's wharf. The various engines were

immediately upon tho spot, when, after a contin
ued play of some five or six hours Into the bold of
the vessel, she waa sufficiently flooded to arrest
the progress of the destructive element.

Tho Prentice had stowed about 700 bales of
Cotton, shipped by 0. A. Uopley & Co., of our
city, on account of parties In Europe, and there
insured. No serious injury has occurred to the
vessel, and the amount of damage sustaioed by
th nrra cannot at nreient be well ascertained.
Tha Annthilitor wu InthU instance trled.but'
without succcs.-&u- Um Standard, May 8.

FATAL BAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.

AoauBN, May 6,

Yesterday, a Mrs. Merchoa, wife of the agent
of Wells cV Co'a. Express, was crossing the track
of the Rochester and Syracuse', railroad going
west, tho train ran over her and alio diod of the
injuriea very shortly after. This makes tho third

j lady that jial been killed within a week past on

be relied upon to preserve tho letter and spirit of
the Constitution. If we cannot ct a eood
and faithful serrant , If we cannot engage the good
sense and patriotism of tho American people In
sttch a causo, it Is time to "give np the ship" for
oor doom is sealed.

DOST MEAN TO ADVISE.
We make tho following extract from an article

la the Journal of Satprday, relative to our re.
marks on tho advisory attitude of that Journal
towards somo of our political friends:

. "Wo know that it resoralion similar In meaning,
and almost identical fn language, with the 7th of
the Sutto Convention series, was offered by the
Editor of tbe Commercial at a thinly attended
meeting held in the Masonic Hall during last
March, and passed with a great deal of difficulty,
by a majority of one. We know that several
Whig gentlemen then and then denounced It;
we know that delegates to tho 8tato. Convention,
appointed at that meeting, refused to serve under
any such Instructions a thOM Contained, In that
resolution. We know, that a meeting was held
sometime la the beginning of April, and resolu-
tions passed pledging tho members of that meet-
ing against ' the mode of amendment by Convert- -
ttoa, and also against any nominee occupying
such a position.-- The language of the resolutions
ii very strong Indeed. , Wo have simnlv alluded
to this state of the case. It remains for the gen- -
uemea concorpea to ttfce sucu course as may
seem duo to their own character for. consistency
and sincerity. We obtrude no advice. We offer
no suggestions for tho simple reason that the ad--

pouiiau opponent i wncraiiy regardea
with dlstra-it- ; as weU as the further reason that
the gentlemen are fullv aomnetank ta Atvldn fur
thoinsolvej-t- nd nnles their calmer Judgment be
misled by the excitement of party feeling, can
have no doubt as to tho coarse which they should
adopt to so plain a cast."

Shades of Ecolar, Baooy, BeglnaU, and 1 of
yon or the Four and Twenty father ef Jesuitical
morality, rlne and vindicate your cause and renel
tho Inroad open your casuistical wmplrsge, so
daringly made la the above extract.

Altar enumerating certain , Whig proceedings,
in uigaiy colore langnage, the Editors "simply
anode" w the matter, tbongh they would not U--

ym iot aajce wona--but men, a certain course
Is dua to the cenUenuns' own "character for con
ajstpacy nd sipceTjty. Advlso, indeed 1 Could'ot
thing pf such a thing; becauso tho gentlemen
are competent to 'decide for themselves" and
can have no doubt "as to the course they should
adopt io so j'laloa caso.H But there is nothing

wtisory yay. u;s-p- ota bit 9 It; oury simply

teffl.B..ft?..!9k lbiinh (0 4o, is a
''plala csa." Like the. mischief makor. who
says: .i do wot presume io advUo yon, or to
meddle In thia atMr at all, but if I were vou 1 1

. .t A ia I

"!? Clemen place of my mind."

V "RHODE ISLNAD.

Tho Legislature of Rhode Island was organized
at Newport on Tuesday. Benjamin F. Thurston
Was elected Clerk of the Senate j Hon. Alfred Bos
worth,;(Whlg) was elected fpeaker of the House
of Assembly A tanvas of the votes shows that
the Whig candidate tot Lieutenant Oovernor lacks
forty votes of being cloctcd. , no wjll be chosen

by the LJglslaturo, , - . i tmsroa,
t .'. v v : -- A:r ( ,e

t t ' 'i. r s -


